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TEinis. u j P’ * ' „ ,3 Duke s stand, where It" reeeivcd lift cnngratnh-1 « It is a system of protection to one portion of
", . R 5n tion* of his jrnvito ftlori'l'—II* w»s in high spir t tho States, and of oppression tn tlie plantation »lutes
Any odds on tho performance of the match. »ml perfectly troth. In five minaies, having South Carolina tins Iho honor (if thnt c«n be culled
85 Acorn, . . . . . 9 2 pm op hi* grout rout,«ml without oilier change, ho ! an honor) to pay n heavy tribute from the proceeds
Tho IlrNOHli» Mu k« were now eomploloil m | * favnrite hack. and, smromided by it of her lubnr, to augment tho wealth of n few North-

faur hours, nineteen minuter, anil1 fnr!y seconds. A , 1 ° l,,ir‘"',neii, cammed oil to Newmarket, i ern and Western capitalists. At no time have the
proposition wns m wie that Mr. Oshibleston shoultl " ,r< ,. ,ou* * W4nn ”!,,"i *°d reined to bcjJ for ' cuiront of Houth Carolina liecn so liotn# ilowit in 
alight unrl change his dress, but this he dee I moi I tt ™Tr! '""f' .. , j oppression in their pecuniary nfl'tirs, nttributahlc to
and said lie would gnu few more round« llo an.’ . credit is duc ta the proprietors of your tariffs of protecting duties. It is utterly iifl-
petrerl rather still; but still in eood spirits 110 rent hots«» tlmt wei0,usod, for the litrenili- possibloto imagine that such a stateofthingscould

20. A hors.) bv Smolensk« . n r., 7»"*' which they supplied, the squiro* demands, have liecn eonteniplnled nt the formation of tho
Mit. O BALDESTON’S (IRANI) MATCH .f, , ’ , , , Trant,y which performed the distance four linn's, constitution, unless the Engliah language can he

AOUVST Tnrr AT NEW markst run i noo ,.»„,tr i r n ? a crust of bread and a ta the property of Mr. (iulley.and proverl himself ] distorted to mean nny thing t»c are delerinineil it
’ LT. l,0°t) mouthful of cold hran.lv and water, stopping rath- an extraordinary horse •« to (famean.l bottom. In shall moon. Are For what purpose ws- tho eon

n , • , er more than two minutes. finite credit is due to Mr. Fjigland and hfr. Wes ablution adoptedf fee ”1
From nclr* Life in Lontlon. 27 Traahv, 2<J lime, * - • " R 0, *nn» for the unremitting attention which they jmik)

This match came off on Saturday, according to 28 Skirmisher, - . . 925 in making the arrangements, and affording the ro- jCooper,
the terms agreed upon. Tho original inutcli was 29 Guildford, • . . 915 quialto assistance aud refreshment through the ar- j “ Among the distinguished writera engaged in
made between colonel Charite nnd Mr. Osbaldoa- The rain again come lown in torrents during the i"01"1 a"'1 exempted performance When we left this investigation, ia Or Conner whose mono is
ton, the former betting the latter one thousand last round; but again cleared off, aud was once more Newn",rko' “• fiv« "’click, Mr. Osltnl.losli.n was ' identified with every science, and whose Iff, |pM<
guineas ho did not ride two hundred miles in ten favorable. * “quite as well as could have liecn expected,”anil been devoted to the cause of civil liberty niiffhii-
«itccesaive hours, during the Houghton Meeting at jq jj(,||y oj time ar ; ,|i«Mf "taled with hi« success. Urge sums have ; man happiness. In his Politjcnl price», he has
Newmarket. Independent of this stake, Mr. < 's- j. . 7’ ’ ’ *" , chnnped hands; and the anxiety in town on Salut- ' tern Hmj mask linm the delusion of ronslructive
hahlcstnn hud large sums depending, having at first Jle had now completed on a hundred and twenty , day night to know tlie event wa# prodigious. j powers and parly intrigues. A writer under the 
•aken all tho otlds that were offered him, nnd ul j , "ours, eleven minutes and a hall, nnd Die lueses were kept ready at the stablest lose to j aignature of Umtos, in his • crisis,’ hns, with a
timately laying 2 to 1 that he won, Mr. Qsbald '',,f*'r'n',acNl on takiriK aotno refreshment. He tm- the Hoke’s stand, nnd ns they wete wanted wore ! master band, given an apposition of the great agi-
deston <lid not rcimmence severe training till with -j proceeded up into lire HiikeV stand, hro’t out in readiness for mouuting. A minute luted points of the constitution on tho subject« of
in the Inst week, when he gradually increased his , w ,r" , r*rok,,l»siI «orne femnle friends, and im- was generilty occupied in mounting nnd dismounl- tire tariff nnd internal improvements, that will re-

» task troll, 20 t„ 70 nml 80 miles a day, which he m**,">rely'eat gown to a hearty .unrh of cold par- ing, Mr. Osbaldraton preferring a “leg up” to the mam a tes,unsre Io hi» country, while talent, shall
performed nt full ajieed, and on tho booms lie ha.I ,ritlge1 lie said he was ns “hungrv as a hunier,” use of the stage, and generally conversing freely he regarded ”J
selected for the performance, to the number of a'" H,l>r * fite** of sherry, and stopping sic with his friends. The horses were pimeipaliy lent I In Judge 8mith’s opinion the Supreme Court
which there was 40 limit. As the day approached, """"J”" n"d 'wenty seconds, again mounted with- | by gentlemen residing at ewmarket, who sent j not “ the final arbiters’!
belling became more brisk, hut Mr Oabaldostoti , 0<II'nnff,nK "* drees in anrpsrticuler. > them to the course in care of their own training “ For tlie Judges of the United States I enter-
grad,1 illy rose in the market, nnd on Fritlay evening "V*1 change, wa« lbey Solo- grooms: several, however, were the property of Mr •»» tlie highest respect, Ac. lint it seems to me
one hundred to forty were laid upon him currently. T0""' . kl’v’,”Br * **'Pi "",l j C’baldeston himself. The interest excited tiy the | ibetr province ia limited to decisions between citi-
A hot of Olio thousand to one hundred was also j ,,rnl,.iM“<^I a lutte forward; Mr. Oslialdinton, standing match attracted a great multitude to Newmarket, /en and citizen, Ac. But mav not a distinction
made that he did not accomplish the distune« in ',’n V" "jnlîS" c*î '7* **■ ‘krewn newrhin and lads on Fridav night were not to Im procured l>e taken, where law is notoriously uncoiuiilutional “ We deny that anv Stale bv the Constitution

* ninehours. .^h h«^! f»1« '*n<«h "n V™* »•'«['«"- a.anypnee In the earl, part of the morn, ng, from nnd oppressive upon the whole7 community of . h.a, tho righ.U, ih.xlaman ^tofCongresànl^d

A* early ns si* o’clock on Saturday morning, , ? "e reins, sustained no injury, the unfavorable state of the wealher, there were not j »«■*•, which law was undermining all th« private willun the letter of the Cunatitulinn fsut has tlie
preparations were made for the assemblage of tho , S ' «hook severely, and, mounting instanter, m iny people at the Duke’s stand; «« tlie day ad- rights of the individual« as well aa rights apiicr- Tariff,) and which all llio other Stalesare Brutally
parties interested, at the Duke’s siaml near the Dev J"?1"1 course, jsrf.inning ihe four miles in vnneel nd tas une more favorable, however, the taming to them in the community of • «te«.” interested, UnconatitulioMl aud arrat iti 
i|’« Diteh; stoves worn lit, and evory accommoda- ” tm alighting, ho was evidently enmpeny increased, and at laal preaented a splendid (rtupieauug 1h.1t the Judges might he divided, lion» within 11$ limit»."
lion afforded. j trimeci anil itisireaseil, but he shook it oft, and s- appearance. Many lapiiieiges of Ihe haul ton were Judge Smith goes on lossy,) —1“Tim whole weight Again__

Four miles had previously ticen measured, ou ' .V," |M 'VI "e 1 «"“*'—■** to 20 "'•“"■'J he did pi reent, several ladies of fiShion giving additional . «fill* qneetinn, he || of what moment it may, must Judge Smith quotes from a speech of Judge 
tho round course commencing and ending opposite " ,M> v” "T 0 ,,,n* h'”,r": ,h“ having hrdlianrv 10 the scene. Ii slmul I la- remarked, then d-volve on «single Judge. This single Judge 11 ir|x-r, tiré following words, (whirllsn- meaning 

tlie stand, parallel to the Cambridge (tap, nnd on * m new hoi»-s to tho bsekere of lime. tha' in giving the time occupied in riding the re- would hold ihe balance, and have it in his |mwer the same sa his own on the other aide.) “

this »pot a turfed stngo was erected for the purpose ^,lin 0’*h(rntcr, . . 9 40 sjs-eriVe disiane«. « we do n u include tho perieds | <t> decide the fkte of tlie Union by his dictuin, &e. “ If nil their efforts fail, tho sovereign power of
of Mr. Oslmhloston’a mounting arid dismounting,- 3S Klrlomdo................................................ 9 20 oeenpied in mnuntiiig nnd dumennting, which or- If tho opinions of tlie Judges »re to bo considered the Slate ought to interfere for the purpose of
hut of this ho made ne use, from the difficulty of In coming in this rnoml he ahowod alight we ik* '"’ji!’'1 rr,Wn m< ,6con<*, lo ,Wl’mmutos. I a« the constitution, or if ihe Judges are clothed resting the operation of (he unconstitutional laws of

jj ge'ltng the horses to stand in position. An area nee* and for a inom-nt sit on the knee of it friend, I • arx-tr:» iiumlier of horse« used in the match ! with this tremendous power, a power that giVfia to which wo complain; thus Compelling tlie t leurrai 
wis enclosed with ropes anil stakes, to prevent in- but was mounted and off in 30 seconds. 1 wia twenty nine. Homo wore lame, and I key Hoi- » «ingle man Ihe euntrol of the destiny of this 1 Government to abandon its npprreaive policy; that

^ terruption on Ins starting and coming In. I 34 Coventry, . . . .90 ,,m,,"«- bk" h-a great namesake, w is quite out of Unmn, is it not time to inquire, whether it I* not | tin» course is constitution d, and that they State
At 7 o’clock, colonel Charite nnd Mr Osbaldes- One hi,nitre,I m;.,. 0 . . ’ , Mvor nfier his first attempt. Tranby proved the fit to nlace it in aonie more rcsponaible repivsi- may adopt it without relinquishing her character a»

ton arrived at the stand ,n pus. chaises, the latter „nrforn ed Äh tl ,T i"; , n"W hor''' Mr. (iulloy, hi, proprietor, ; toryf’l • a memJr of the Union.” ‘ 8

in ihe highest npirKs ind full of confident*. He, ,wi fn r „„„l ' V .* * •* • i r# W ls ^x,rrr***1l7 »tlentive throognniit tha mstrh— J'icig« Smith’s rpmo<ly it t Convention of th<' Ami then ^aut—
in ftc, offered to l*t any odds ho won, and «„oven ***** MK) to R0 on th™ | 88 To Ihe con.lnulionslity of Rich a principal I
thousand ho did the distance in nine hours ; but ffainst tho inn#, i,«,... n ! hours Much attention whs ptnd to the time la* “ If tno fîovornmrnt noods moro power or Ins do most unequivocally du*M*nt.”R
all betting was at a stand-still. He was attired in 0„ „ tn‘ | Uen by ench horse in doing tho din um «. Tranby - too much, or exercises a doubtful power which a Judge »Smith knows qvery thing that
ajpurple silk jacket, black velvet Cap, doe simili ^ t\inglead«*r. The atnrt on this horsr was the quickest, and next to him the tittle filly ' atste think« it ought not to huve, the constitution tracts.
clothes, and top boats, and his weight with saddle and excellent, und the distsnee |»er Cimsidering the state of the weather and ! provides for its amendment. A contention rnny “Talented men lire urging you on the adoption
and bridle was estimated at list, 31b. I linage is 47. j t ,orm#*d in - - • 8 1*. the rough surface of th« course, the puce was first h* called either by congress or the States to amend of this measure (Nullification.) They give you

The umpires chosen were, tor colonel Charifc, | 3fi Trinby, 3d time, • • 8 15 Cmlftml^ with * spring-halt in both his hind the Constitution.*’4 tracts, they say for political information They
John Edward Rownter, Esq. and for Mr. Ostial- ^ Ouildford, - - 9 10 cgs, exritod gmit doubts from his awkward gait; j The Constitution made for th« protection of the arc nil on one side, full of your wrongs, full ofNul-
Jeston, T. I'heJluasion, Esq These gentlemen! The interests now becanfc more intense. One “‘i* he provedI himself seund, and to he depended 1 minority. * litication, hut wanting a little of the arguments on
were prepared with stop watches, which at the start hundred and fifty-six miles had been performed, °n , ‘h*’ hitter psrt of the matdll, Mr. tiully, “ For what purpose was the Constitution adopt, the other ai de.”4
were set going and placed in a box together. j nnd there remained two hours, or nt the rate oft won- !*'rn’ HM<* Oliver, ill lent Mr. edf Surelv not for the protection of the majority, The Houtli never so prosperous as nt present.

The saddles on which Mr. Osbaldestou rode ty miles an hour, which, considering wIih! had nl *♦*»•”« » knee to sit down while lie took wine, liewiu-e mn|on ties want no such aid, but to priv 84 IWs« then fellow citizens before you cross the
were covered with sheepskin with the wool on; and ready been done, was deemed easy work On n nt l»r,ody and wmer, liquid jelly, and bread tect minorities, who are always under tho ;»e»fe<'t Rubicon. Count the cost before you peril your
it wAs arranged that ench horse nt one start should lighting from the last horse, he appeared ns fresh ^ sherry rhe ladies were highly elnted control of majorities, unless there be a market! all. The benefits of Union are certain, you Imve
perform four miles. Some of them, it will lie seen, «n(l gay ns a lark, liughed heartily, took a gums of 0,i,,h’ ,nm,*’rn Nimrod, and elus»re<l nnd limit bnVond which thev shall not go. If the con- prosjiercd in it more than other people; you Imvo
having to do the distance twice, thrice, and four brandy nnd wmer, and, said he was «» hungry tmùr handkerchiefs with great enthuntsm. J sfiriituin does not iiffiirrl this limit, it aflhrds noth- l»eeii in truth the frrcuf nnd happiest people under

be times. as a hawk In forty seconds ho was again mounted , W°'[e 1 ,M',f ",,lî «though provided with ing hut nn instrument of opproti«ion that jit worse the sun, you will discountenance faction nnd enrn-
The morning was extremely unfavorable, com- und o(Tuniidst loud cheers, on « douWc ohsnge, lowouhl not altera thread of his I thin tyranny." eitly reuson with your biethreii against your op-

»ene.ing with a drilling ram, which suljsoquently 40, Streamlet, - - 9 50 ll* !!4H» ,h,81 m,ltc!*!?i i . pressions. Uel.eve us Uien* is already a redeem-
eo increased to a drenching shower, accompanied by ! The 0.I1U worn mow a tn 4 o« 1 , a ' mtnsotr * ****** «» almost every 1 The people of Kentucky had ossembled upon mg spirit at work for your redemption from on-
h a high and piorcinply cold remd: but tins dul no, I bed,d!,*!Z^ fhn,’ ’ " T 'T ""«i ^ c .rv.sH off an important ncraa.on, and held , hi. esploded and |M,««,on”4 ' ^

damp the spirits of the ridi-r,and«t prciscly twelve Thtre w.-re now fort* m bH in .«rf, r,„ „ i^ lÎTÂ* h*u ridii'B, atet-plerliai»r«, nqiiaiirlrats danirroii» prior,pie that the round on whirh South Jiiürc Smith considers Mr. Turnbull the father
t minutes after seven he was’ mnuoled nnd started, ho, l*rr"r,n io «»o Un tire river, , hoot intend pedestr,a„is,„;-,n fact, ; Oarol.nn a.teoqiledto josiifv her opporéum. to the of Nulhticution. ’ " '6 ,0t

carrying a whip, and weariiiK spms; the latter he ,|,,nl w„s l.nckerl as a <£rl iini. h Z. 'L"" ' ll'' |,< "''"H w iya|mrfeci nonpareil, nniloulairipsall tariff was hostile In all government, and more es- ” lie adverted to the essays of ‘ Bruins' To 
dispensed with occasionally. The following are D|,«|iJm the following order * acc,,,"■ cempetnors lie has also the beat ,rotiere in Hie periallv to the rundamental principles of our own, , lie principles laid down in them we owed, he said

the names of (lie horses, and the respective times , ® Conntrv, and in Ins match with Tom I hump at which recognizes tlm right of the majority to rule, ilia doctrine« of Nullification.”3 ’
in which they performed their four miles.— I* * • 9 12 C ami,ridge beat all calculations on tlie power of Was this s government of laws only, this rule In Judge Smith’s opinion, tho Supremo Court

H • • Oft-------Wtenorre would replv, I,III being a government limilod and must decide upon the constilutionnlity of the
Iho weather now greatly improved, Iho min i ne rust new«ot the completion of the mntrli, controlled by a written constitution, that defined Tarifi'. 

shone out with cheerful n««*, and as Mr. Osbaldim- eorreci .ecotint, which we hive copied i»«t powera, he a* n aenntnr of South (Volina was “ Between the unconstitutional astumption of
ton camo in, sitiinf, «■ firm aanrock, ho was loud B*"** in London, reached London «hurt Ih»M to nnnoiineo that this government recognizes |wwers by either the Congress or the State I^egis-
lycjieered—He appeared as fresh ,w ever, nuuinltd v " '* ,,c*"cli '>» Bslitrdsy night, and was no snch principle ss that the mnjority should rule. Ititure, and Ihe people as individuals, is placed the

I in «tx seconds, and was oil' un hack ,„ print to Newmarket atone o’clock next | The fact wns, that the majority in the ennetmont Judiciary, who, like the flaming sword of the Cher-
|dq- .... of thrsw laws (the tariff) had ruled, they could have ttbim forbid all entrance on the prohibited ground”

I ,, I . u® «een thet the two hundred miles were | succeeded on no other principle; hilt the fonda- “ The juriadietian of tlie Federal Judiciary ex-
ridden, incfuduig stoppages, in eight hours end for-1 mental principles of our Oovernmen' recognizes '"nils to all cases in law or equity between the Uni-

I There were n„w hm i.«i. ... , . ty-lwo minutes; so lli.'il, allowing for time occii- no principle of role. hiH tlml prescribed by the con- ted Ht ites and any citizen or citizens, arisino mil
hour and eleven ..„„util, and ’on s-ar„,,,, M," O* ,Cj ,"r[,‘,l"°®nK Ac the «clu.lrid ■litution, ami to this it must he brought again, or der the Constitution, the Laws or Treaties of tho

! buldeston said lie would lx-i . uni , V. ’,i in« «a» done at u rale exceeding 25 miles an hom ! as a people, ire nrc undone.” United States. Over the Sinless political bodies
person would do Ihe distance m the same?ime . !'n<i1*° y* f,**‘,ljcting | Judge Smith_declare« the T.rtff to In: firmly »r over question* involving nothing hut the polin’

The weather became «gnu, mo»o unfavorable but !n » Tr 36 inimités were ■ fixed upon the South. cal rights of tho States, that court has no jurisdio»
he was undaunted. ’ allowed for mounting and dismounting SO tunes, I “ Appeals have lieen made first from the manu- *t°n. But under tho Tnriffluw is not the jurisdic*

., ,, ' a I . being sn average of less titan a minute; but wo facturer of one article, then of another, the majori- lion of the Federal Court, to use a nullifying phrase
,ri Coventry 2d tune 9 30 think the actual average occiqiiod in tho changes j ty in Congress hsvo become detonnined to extend “ plain and pnlf.ablet” The suit is a case at law
I Here now remained but sixteen miles to per- wa« upwards of« iiiiniiic.mnkii,g the pacoupwards 1 thn system, and fasten it on the agricultural States between the U. Stale, and a citizen on a bond giv-

lorin in one hour and one minute, which was «room- of 25 miles an I,our. forever. All opposition has been unavailing. Urne en under an act of Congre« r,,.™"’CT
ptished will, care by the following 4 hones: — — — , that ii is in opposi.ion to the principles of ihe Con- 1er of the Constitution.*4

47 Ipsa la 2d time 9 o ______________ rOLITICAL, slitiitino, no gentlnman chooses to answer it. Of Judge Sinilh thinks that Smith-Carolina has
38 Blrcamlet 2d time - . 9 0 J UÜUB SMITH’S ' fer a remonstrance b is only read and thrown aside, moans of procuring a Convention of the States.

Present anu Former Opinions Compared “ tl ’"'P1" ,m ,hcro wi’" no ,lfisP0,ic “ A",0 °,,r claiming singly to compel all tho
government in the civilized world where such on- test to enter into « convention, it was precisely as 
net monts had been made on the rights and liberties if our District of Pendleton, that is now asking for 
of tbr, people, as has been made on the rights and a Senator, should when refused here, talk of hrr 
lilierlies nl the people of the Southern States with- reserved righls, and appeal to the < last resort of 
in tho last twelve years.” nations.’”3

Again— The United States Government supreme.
“ If we go hack to ’74 and ’75, we shall find a “ He had always, for his part, believed that there 

much less cause of producing that revolution which was no other choice for the people of these States 
j separated these United Stales from Great Britain, hut either to obey tho government, or to Ecpa’ 
than now i-.xists between the United States rate.”s
AN1> TUE State ok Sot-ni Caromna !” Judgo Smith declares the Tariff at an end.

“ As to the Tariff, it wasgone—destroyed; pub- 
“ The people of South Carolina finding them- M'c »pinion would put it down.—Thovcrymnnu- 

selves eggregiotislv opppressed and borne down by j facturera were opposed to it. But, even without 
tho tarill’ of protecting duties, have ventured |(, dies«: onuses, it would have ceased, from tha extme- 
murinur, ffie. and their conduct hod been arraign*.the the national debt.”3 
eil in the most opprobrious terms in those states | Tho State has no right, under the Constitution, 
where they wore profiting bv the system. Rebel- to act in the last resort, 
linn. Treason, Sedition, nml every odious epithet 
was heaped upon them, for daring to complain of 
this unequal and oppressive law. Can despotism 
do more?!

The '■hale hns the right, under the constitution, 
to act in ihe last icsort.

violation of the comp ict between the several .State* 

anil the United Stales, nnd ir/itnrvtr that rom/tarl 
it infrnrlnl hy Ihr (larrrnmrnl of the I'nilrd 
Stater, it hrlong» to the lereral .Staler, to ererrhc 
tht ie etierted rocereignty, to reilBre the Central 
Government, tn the exercise of /inner« within it» 
legitimate constitutional limits, and restore the 
l>art to ift original purity ”1

Judge Smith entertained im hope in |R28 from 
the justice or magnanimity ofthe 1'anli'Huies.

“ I entertain (said lie) not iho least hope of 
licffmmtho insure èr magnanimity of eithor Iho 
Küstern or Western States. They have got tho 
•'•riff fixed upon u«, nnd will ,ro doubt hold on, 
until it liecornes their interest to uhtndon it, and 
'lien ran we hope for their concurrence in its re 
peal ”1 

Again—
“ Sir, this odious General Government has msdc 

•he most transcendant stride to tyranny that ever 
anv desjMrt did on earth. Tho oppression that we 
end u rets intolerable—the taxation of the people of 
Ireland is net to be compared In that imposed upon 
us by s tyrannical Congress—I would rather live 
under the government of a foreign nation than 
submit to tins iniqiiitoiiH sjslcm of taxation— 
Congre« has become so corrupt llial res|*ctable 
tneinliers have told me that they knew the system 
was unconstitutional anil oppressive lo us, but it 
was profitable to themselves, and therefore, they 
would support it.”5

THE price of th» piper u riv« D01.1.AUS per annum, 
ih advance, or aix noLi.xaa at the expiration of the v»»r 
A failure to notify a du nutinuance at tlie axpiration of the 
time auhacrihtd for, will be conaidered
ment.A

AOVlffiTIRCMKMTR fnn«picUOU«ly inM>K*d at Off« POL- 
LAffi per «quarr, (ten tin*« or under) for tb« ftml uiMrtion, 
*nd nrTv cr.nrt for rich continuance—loofrrr one« in 
fhr - nn - T'toj oitiun Payment to bo made when the ad
vertisement I* left for insertion,
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Judge Smith praises Mr. Turnbull, nnd Dr.
i*.
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Judge .Smith's present Opinion» and Deetaration».
Judge Smith thinks Statu interposilion not pro

per, when ihe Constitution (in its spirit) has boen 
violated.
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in. s. 
- 9 0

9 20 
• 9 25 

9 15 
- 9 40 

9 0

1 Emma,
2 Paradox,
3 Liberty,
4 Coroner,

5 Olierton,
6 Don Juan,

The first SI miles, including stoppages for mount- 
ing and dismounting, were performed in two min- j 
ubia under the hour.

7 Morgan Rattler,

8 Paradox, 2d time,
9 Cannon-ball,

10 Claghcr,
Clash« broke down, and came in at a trot; but | 

the forty miles were performed in nineteen minutes 
and a half within tho two itours.

11 Ultomar,
12 Fairy,

Tlie forty-eight miles wore performed in two 
hours one minute and five second«, including mouut- 

. >ng and dismounting. The ground getting heavy, 
Mr. Osbaldeslo I still in high spirits, although wet 

„I to the skiu. Up to this time he had taken 
,i, freahments beyond a little gutn arable, 

held in his mouth.

13 Coroner, 2d time, . . -
14 Liberty, 2d time, •
16 Kmma, 2d tune, ...

This completed the 60 miles in 27 minutes less
than tho three hours. In Iho last run with Kmma, 

'( Mr. Oshuldcstnn went the wrong side of the post, 
but immediately turned and went back to the point 
of error.—Mr. O. now took a little weak brandy 
and water, and again mounted.

16 Don Juan, 2d time,
17 Oberton, 2d time, -
18 Cannon-ball, 2d time, 

si Seventy miles dono one minute under the 3 
it hours, and tho seventy-two miles 4 minutes be

yond tlie 3 hours,

19 Ultomar, 2d tune,
20 Tranby,

The rain subsided, hut tho weather still cold and 
cheerless.

1 he 80 miles were done in three hours and 
twenty-five minutes and a half, including stop
pages.

■21 Fairy, - .
22 Morgan Rattler, Sd time, *

r

43 Surprise, filly
44 Ringleader 3d timo
45 Tranby 4t|i lime
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A tremendous shower met Mr. Oshuldestoc soon
after starting ibis round, and Streamlet dually 
turned round aud refused to face it, but was at 
length got off and completed tho distance in 
time stated, to the mortification of those who look
ed to a new casualty in the.r favor.

Look hors, upna this picture aud on this— Shnkspeare.
no re- 

wliich ho
the Judge .Smith's Former Opinion's and Orel,initions. 

In Judge Smith’s opinion, Nullification is proper 
when tlie constitution h'.a lieen violated.

“ Whenever that compact (tho constitution) ia 
infracted by tho Government of the United States, 
it belongs to the several slates to exercise their re- ; 
served sovereignty, and to reduce tho General

9 40 
- 9 30 49 Donegnni 2d time

50 Liberty 2d time 

In coming at the conclusion, the crowd of spec
tators became more numerous tlinn ever, and with 
difficulty was the winning post kept clear. Mr. 
Osbaldestnn came in gallant style, amidst tremen
dous cheers, thus accomplishing his Herculean 
task in exactly eight hours and forty two minutes, 
or eighteen minutes within the nmo hours, thereby 
winning all Ins bets on time. He stood a large 
part of the bet of 1,000 to 100 against the nine 
hours.

10 16n>
9 309 21os

M
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eminent to Ihe exorcise of powers within its legiti
mate constitutional limits, and lo restore the 
pact to its original purity.” I

“ The power to lay a tariff of protecting duties 
is no where to be found in the constitution, delega
ted to the United States. Nor can such a power, 
by any possible construction, ‘ Is- neressary and 
pro|HN for carrying into execution any of the pow 
ers vested hy the constitution in Ihe

com-
Agnin—
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. 9 20
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government
of the United States.’ Uoiigrcss, therefore, hav
ing acted without delegated powers, tlie law is, 
from the provisions of the Constitution itself; 
constitutionnl.”2 

Judge Smith 1rs never read a single one of the 
tracts of the Free trade and State Right’s associa- 
lions.

The umpires had previously taken the watches 
from the box, and at tlie completion of tlie mulch 
confirmed the time we Imve stated in the most pub
lic manner.

Mr. Oalialdeslon now projiroscd lo ride another 
mile, lest any dispute might arise as to the precise 
distance; hut the umpires declared thumselves per 
fectly satisfied, and llmt no question whatever oc
curred lo them as to the fair and lull conclusion 
of the undertaking; in announcement which was 
received with renewed acclamations, and Mr. Os- 
buldeston dismounted, anil once more entered the

“Wo admit, in its follesi sense, the right ofthe |ico- 
pie of the State to net in the last resort, where a j>ow- 
er is exercised, not granted by tho Constitution, or 
being granted is perverted or abused, but this right 
wc derive not from tho Constitution, it is a right, 
one given hy God to man, the right to resist op
pression whether sanctioned by the foimsoflaw or 
nol.”4 

Again—

“ Such a thing as the State veto never entered in
to the minds of tho wiau men who framed our Coe- 
Stitution.”4

S
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*

“The people of South Carolina, believed that 
when ihe Suites surrendered into the hands of tlie 
General Government, a portion of their sovereignly, 
it was in trust for tho accomplishment of certain 
specific objects, and every exercise and power be- 

'• yona tlie attainment of those specified objects, is a

s’
“ They send their tracts into every comer. He 

should he gratified to see what these tracts contain- 
As God was his judge, he had never been 

able to lay his eye» <m one ofthem.”3 
Tho Booth mined by iho Tariff.
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